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LOCAL KOmOH
Mr-J- . B. Allen is a St. Louis-viaiio- r

'thia'wcek. ;L j V.'.v

. ' present weathot.
" ' W. D. Stjewf made a business trip

tn St. Tallin Monday. " ' !..,.,

FARMER!4-- MR.
THIS

f ' V'Hf .'
' ' H- - 1

fiiudh lias

Lee Ramsey1 went to Jefferson City INTERESTS
. ,vji t'i 1

!,; (IAlt :';

the 'Tf til Bureau
SfllU ; Ibcally and, nationally?;;

What are the Farm Bureaus doing in other Coun-

ties and in other States?

Come and hear about these things at the Annual
Meeting of the St. Francois County Farm Bureau

, a-t-

the first of the weeK.
George Karsch, of Flat River, was

in Farmington Wednesday.,

' 'Squire J. Vance, of Elvins, was
f Fwmington fisor Tuesday. '

'
W. N. Fleminff'Wde' a business

', tiip to Fredericktown Monday.

T. J. Clanin nnd famil speynt Sun-'- -

day with relatives in Bonne Terre. v
Styers ft" Haley's Sweet Cider on

ale at McAtee's, at 65c per gallon, tf
Miss Marian Giessing attended the

Wedding of her cousin in Illinois Weo- -

'nesday, ," '.'
Tony Lambardo, of Flat River,

spent the week-en- d with Farmington
friends. ',' Mr. and Mrs. James Womack,, of
Route 3, were Farmington yjsitors

' ' "' ' ";Monday. - '.'
Smith AuBuelion, cf the

Realty Co., made a business trip to
'Bismarck Tuesday. r

,

0. A. Smith returned Tuesday
from a ten-da- y visit with his brother
In Muskogee, Okia.
" Miss Leta. Sheets, of St. Loius, spent

the latter part of the week with her
brother,, Roy, Sheets. -

Mrs W. B.'Rariden visited friends
in Irondale the first of this week, re-

turning home Tuesday. '

Mrs. J. B. Graves, who has been vis-

iting the family of Dr. Yount at Sikes-to- n,

returned home Thursday.
Mrs. S. C. Watts left Saturday for

a few days visit with her daughter,
Mrs. C. L. Stubbs, at Blodgett.

Miss Rachel Murrill, who has a po-

sition in the Flat River bankr spent
tli a week-en- d with her Barents.

Farmingtoii
ON

January 15th

i i t .yb.t.tli'I
;t ii nut .ft

YOU

tit-'

saved YOU both

HOGS. A total of 272,000 hogs at
St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City and
Omaha the first two days this week,
the local supply during the same time
aggregating 50,000 ,hogs. Values
have slumped sharply, averaging
around $1.60 per ewt. lower than the
best time last week. The extreme top
during the good time was $10.75, ob-

tained for pigs and light hogs, where-
as $9.25 bought the same kind today.

The bulk of the good killing hogs
sold at a narrow raigo of $8.90 to $9,
but the extremely heavy hogs over
250 pounds wore hard to sell under
the range of good hogs.

SHEEP. Local supply moderate,
but the influence ef tug runs at other
markets was the deciding factor in
the lamb situation. Values are 50c
lower. However, fat sheep are very
scarce and sell strong.

Good to choice lambs, $10.50 to $11.
25; medium, $9 to $10.50; culls, $6 to
$8; fat light sheep, $5; heavy sheep,
$4.25 to $4.50; choppers and bucks, $3;
canners, H to $1.50,

National Uve Stock Com. Co,

Classified Ads.
J'OR SALE Registered Poland

China Boar, 20 mouths old, weighs
400 pounds. Will mull at a bargain if
taken at once. John Beasley, Esther,
Mo. 3--

FOR SALE, OHEAP Fine Barred
Rock, S. C. Blaok Leghorns and
White Orpington Cockerels, of the
best laying strains, for sale cheap.
Mrs. E. J. Heberlio, Coffman, Mo.

Is there, near Farmington a man
really willing to work to prove wor-
thy of an unusual offer?, Should be
a salesman, otherwise, man who
knows something about seeds or
truck growing; part time will do at
firnt. Wing Seed Co., MecPianicsburg,
Ohio.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

Prepared by MeAtee Produce Co.,
who are faying the roiiowing

Prices Today:
Eggs, per Jozon 55c
Hens, per lb 22c
Old Geese, per it 14c
Ducks, per lb 20u
Spring Chiriicno, per lb ,...22c
Stags, per lb 10c
Old Cocks, per ft ..10e
Lard, par' III 10c
Hides, per lb 4c
Leghorn Soring lb.. 22c
Light hens, per lb . 22c
Guineas, each . . i . . . '. 20c
Turkeys, per lb 1v ....... .35c
Tom Turkeys, per lb . .... , .32e
Bacon, per lb 15c
Hams, pef tt 20c
Shoulders, per )b ............... 10c
Old Potatoes, per to '. . .$1.00 to $1.25'
Muscovy Ducks, por lb .12c
Rags, per 100 lfca ...... . 40;
Lead, per lb 2c
Good Butter, per )b ,...2t
Packing Butter;, por lb 15c
Rubber, per Hi .'. . lc
Zinc, per lt ,2c
Iron, per 100 lbs 20c
Aluminum, per (b ............ ,10c
Inner Tubes, por lb .lc
Copper, per pound . . . . , 5c
Bones, per 1C0 ttS 25c
Brass, per pound . ...-,.'- . ....5c

TAKEN CHARGE OF THE OLD

UV.J au
HOME DEMpNSTRATION NOTES.

Organisation 'of Home Demonstra
tion work foe the year di21 was begun
January Sd; and .will continue until
twelve Communities have? their-- ' 'pro- -
grama for t year made and meetings
arranged,, - "- -,

Two conjmunities; Uttlty and Jy
Dee, have true community7 Organisa-
tion for ovtr a year and willjhold com-
munity meetings to ' make mew pro
grams, of work MerrimBil Barton
ond'Sugar Grove school districts' com- -'

pitted community .organization Wed-
nesday, January 10th, ,withe year's
program of work made oit- - ,' -'

iptt January 5th, fourteen ladies in
Leadwood met with the Home Demon
stration Agent and voted to take up
clothing work, food . preparation ' and
meal planning, ior tne year,! ' -- - ,

; A pressure is
given by the Home Demonstration
Agent. Practically a whole meal was
prepared and cooked in thirty minutes
m the one vessel.

The Primrose ladies met - January
7th, and chose to devote most of their
time during the year to the making of
garments from one foundation pat-
tern, helping the Home Demonstra-
tion Agent to organize a girls' sewing
club, improving methods of meal plan-
ning, vegetable and milk cookery, and
bread making.

A pressure cooker demonstration
was given here, also. Meat, potatoes,
and dried fruit were cooked to show
that the pressure cooker does save
much time and fuel.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION MEETING

Program of quarterly meeting of
Franklin Baptist Associational W. M.
U., Jan. 28, 1921, at Flat Kiver, Mo.:
10:30 Song Service.

rrayer.
Welcome Flat River Y. M. C.

A. President.
Response Mrs. Ray Rhodes.
Devotional Mrs. Mont Ed-

monds.
11:00 Business. "'
11:30 Some Things Accomplished

. Through the Circle Plan. Mrs.
J. M Webb. - v

11:50 The White Cross Work Anita
Menge. .'.'12: Lunch.

1:30 Devotional Mrs. Bays.-- ' -

1:R0 Special Music Flat . River
f'hurcli '. . C'r

1:40 The Value of a Mission Study
Course Desloge Church.

2:00 Discussion, How May We Or-

ganize a W. M. S. in Each
Church Led by Mrs. Wm.
Toll.

2:30 Reading Mrs. Moore. .
'

2:40 Plans for the Year
1 As to Mission Study Classes

Mrs. Nicholson.
2. As to Standard of Excellence

Mrs. Mayberry.
3. As to Organizing Our Young

People Bismarck Church,

He had hovered about her all the
evening, notwithstanding her efforts
to repulse him. At length, stung to
madness by her evident desire to rid
herself of his presence, he was about
to leave. Then the fluttering of her
fan disarranged the lace at her
throat, leaving her-whit- e neck bare
and. gleaming in the moonlight. With
a loud cry of. passionate longing, ut-

terly oblivious of the consequences of
his rash act, he flung himself upon
her. The next instant he lay crushed
at her feet. Alas! Poor little mos-
quito!" Ex.

BONNE TERRE

Dr. T. A. Son spent Wednesday and
Thursday in St. Louis on business.

Misses Maude and Leota Son vis-

ited Friday in St. Francois with their
sister, Mrs. Robert Womack, and fam-
ily.

Andrew Ponder was a visitor in
Festus Saturday.

Miss Stella Brennon and Albert
Forshee were visitors here this week. '

Wymand Buckner of Elvins was a'
vT.or

. JSVZrri- - v4aiai nnu vita a j

inrrton were visitors here lest week,
Miss Gertrude Baugh of Flat River

spent from Sunday to Tuesday in our
city with Misses Clara and Maude
Nethington.

Lester Scarlet spent the week-en- d

in St. Louis on business.
Mrs. Vester Voss visited Mr. and

Mr 8. Luther Rice and family.
Miss Zoella Northcutt spent Sunday

in' Leadwood with relatives and
friends.

Miss Hazel Poston spent the week-

end with home folks and friends in
Bismarck.

Mrs. Emma Wilfong and little
daughter, Ruby, spent the week-en- d in
St. Louis with relatives and friends.

Rudolph Stretesky, who has been
absent from his work at tne cream-
ery, is now able to be back at work
again.

Mrs. Ed Barrier is not much im-

proved at this writing.
Marvin O'Sullivan spent Thursday

in Rivermines.
Misses Maude Son and Bridget

Pratte were Desloge visitors Wednes-
day.

Mrs. V. N. Johnson and little
daughter, Elizabeth, have just return-
ed from a visit in the west with rel
atives and friends,

Misses Pearl and Helen Green spent
Sunday in Flat River with their sis-

ter, Mrs. Carl Kennedy.
libs. Earl Maddern and little daugh

ter were called to Pevely on account
of the illness of her aunt.

Harold Plrtle of Detroit is here foi--

an extended visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pirtle, and fam-
ily.

Mary Mostmer spent Monoay in
Louis on business.

Maude Btraughn .spent Sunday in
Flat .Rivep with her sister, ;Mrs Jo
seph Zimmerman; 5 'v. ). ;

- JMenry Pratte and daughter rMiss
Eible, were visitors here S)tmdayat
the home of Pcter'-rratte- .:- .,'

Miss Anthony of Flrmf
inpton spent the Week-en- d ' witlt. hef
pareht,-iA5r- s oo.AuBuchon,, .-

- ana
familyr- - fe ' t-- 1 "7 f

lliSs-Ostal- lie O'Sullivan spent the
woekvend- - in .French Village with her
sisterr Mrs. Frances Fowler.' . ..

Mm-Bse- and som Walter, of
Flnt.iRiveilwerevisitore; ber ,Sun

COUTNY COURT PROCEEDINGS

County Court met Monday, Jan. 3rd,
and the two newly elected Associate
Judges, J. Alva Wampler, from the
First District, and Wm. E. Boyd, from
the Second District, s took oath to
faithfully perform the duties of their
offices, and entered upon the 'perf-
ormance of their duties.
? It ir flared, that Sheriff Hunt be
allowed to enarge vt ceots a oay ior
the board of each prisoner in the jaU.

A. L. Boyd is loaned f 1,450 out of
funds of ach8! fwp. Wo. 4, saidVloanj
being awplySspcWed., JSf

Thomlm M. J4ksol8 fAppojnte
Assistaiife;. ProseijjitiAgAttornejj far;
one year, at a 'salary of ; 50r? pit
month. ? -''

:"' " '
A license is granted; to Fre4 ' A.

Selzer for the keeping of a pool hll
in Farmington. i

"

The following Petit Jurors and Air,
ternates were drawn for the FebrU;,
ary term of court: v -

St. Francois Township Jurors,
Lawrence Johnson, Fred Potter and
Ben Casteel; alternates, P. K. Syl-

vester, John Harter and T. D. Fisher.
Perry Township A. S. Kupel,

Geo, Belknap and Archie McHenry;
alternates, R. C. Pigg, Jas.

and A. C. Norwine.
Randolph Township Jurors, Chas.

Porter, E. J. Burns and Jos. Neal, Ed
MuiTay, Alex Horn and D. M. Flem-
ing; alternates, Cy B. Bay less, Bruce
Cole, Murrell McHenry, Ed Devine and
Jas. Politte.

Iron.Township-sIuror- s,, J. C. Hun-
ter and Tom Coxcy; alternates, Chris.
Sansource and Geo. L. Coolcy.

Liberty Township Jurors, C F.
Sebastian and Louis Cleve; alternates,
P. Aeasteel and J. H. Barron.

Pendleton Township Jurors, Sam
Burch and Ira Piersol; alternates,
John Cartee and Alebrt Zolman.

Marion Township Jurors, D. E.
Hall and Peter Sculley; alternates,
Wm. Cruncleton and M. Moran.

Big River Township Jurors, H.
E. Brown and J. L. Brim; alternates,
R. W. Hornsey and M. W. Jones.

It is ordered that all firms, corpor-
ations and individuals, . in rendering
bills to this court, must state party
ordering thing for which such bill is
rendered; otherwise such statement
will not be considered.

BURIED HERE YESTERDAY.

The death of Lish Cloud occurred at
his home in Flat River at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning, after a rather
brief illness. Deceased was a twin to
Elijah Cloud, of Bonne Terre, and was

.
55 years

.
old. He nad never. .oeen

. ,
mar.

nod. but leaves a number oi relatives.
The remains were brought to the

homo of Marshall John Hough of this
city to await interment, the luneral
services being held there at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and burial was
in the K. of P. cemetery. Mrs. Hough
is a sister of the deceased, who was an
old resident of this county, known and
loved by many.

REN A, BENTLEY-A- N DERSON

The sad news lias reached many
Farmington friends of the death of
Mrs. Rena Bentley-Anderso- n, of
Bloomsdale. Mo., wuich occurred in
a St. Louis hosoital Tuesday night,
Theihusband, Dr. Anderson, and three
children survive her.

Deceased was born in Farmington,
where ahc grew to womanhood, being
the dauirnter of Mr. and Mrs. J. f.
Bentley, who now reside in St. Louis.

SUNDAY AT 'THE CHURCHES

Presbyterian Church
Services at 11 a. m. l)r C. C.

Schuttler will preach.
A congregational meeting will be

held following this service. AM mem
bers are requested to be present.

Lutheran Church
H. Hullerberg, Pastor.

Dedication of New Organ.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Morning Dedicatory service at 10:

30 with the following order:
Opening hiym by the congregation

"Praise to the Lord."
Dedicatory Exercises: Scripture

Reading and Prayer.
Preludio from Third Sonalfo Guil- -

mant. (Organist, Prof. W. Wismar, of
St. Louis.)

Hymn iby the. congregation: "Holy,
Holy, Holy."

Scripture Rending.
Chorus: "Praise Ye Jehovah." ,

Sermon by Pastor F. W. Weidmann,
of St. Louis.

Hosanna Wachs; by the organist,
Hymn by the congregation. ,
Prayer and benediction.
Doxology.
Postlude: Fanfare Lemmens, By

the organist.
In the afternoon at 2:30 a song ser-

vice will be held with selections on
the oriran bv Prof; W. Wismar..

In the evening at 7:30 a Dedicatory
Organ Recital will be given by Prof.
W. Wismar.

The oublic is cordially invited to
uiese services.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jan. 10. Edward Brenson and Okla
Roberts, both of Bonne Terre.

Jan. 10. George E. Washburn, of
Galena. Kans., and Ruth Goza,, of Iron- -
ton, Washington county.-

GRCNBAUGH& CR01A0GR

OPTOMETRISTS

je:J5ipecialis y.
JSfJTke ln: Tucker Building - .

Opposite Post" Office - ,

Hours 9 to 5

FLAT-RIVER- , MO.

Thoroughly modern equipped examU
nation room. We grind our own
lenses. ANY broken lens duplicated

The Times
.

is pleased. to
tLX
state

1
that

L. 1. AUDUCaon, oi new uuniwiis,
will lie a new reader of this paper.

Mibs Hilda Brewer, of Flat River,
spent the weeK-en- a wun mrs. noy

, Sheets and other Farmington friends.
f TUT .Cliaata anA .1 u 11 i fir.ti m I B. ill. 1. wiiccw o '

Miss Leta, were guests Tuesday of
., Mrs. Eugene uyingion in nut wyb.

. Mrs. Jasper Henderson and little
son, J. R., were guests Tuesday and
Wednesday of Rev. and Mrs. J. M.

Bailey. .

. The fine weather of the past few
weeks, which is almost without pre- -

cedent for mildness for this season of
' the year, is still in force.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Adams and Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Martin and daughter,
Anna, of Irondale, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams.
' Mrs. Geo. M. WilsDn and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Sylvester Roxier, left Thurs-
day to spend several weeks in Hot
Springs, Ark, for the health of Mrs.
Wilson.

Hon. Jeff D. Poston, of Bonne Terre,
J. W. Shaw of Grass Range, Mont.,

and W. H. Morris of Farmington, are
among new subscribers to The Times
the past week.

The Parent-Teacher- s' Association
will hold a meeting in the high school
building this afternoon,-Jan- . 14th. at
3:15. important business and a full
attendance is .desired.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

William WicVman, of Piper City, 111.,

on Dec. 16th, but relatives and friends
in Farmington will be grieved to
learn that daath claimed the little one

vhe past week. Mr. and Mrs. Wich-ma- n

have many friends in Farming-ton- ,

their old home, who extend sym- -

pathy in their gieat sorrow.
Snow began to fall early yesterday

morning, and continued throughout
the day to keep the atmosphere clut-

tered, resulting in several inches of
covering of the "beautiful" at the close

of the day. The snow fell on dry
ground, and as sufficiently dry not to

become mushy immediately after
reaching its destination. It was an
Ideal snowstorm, calculated to be of
great service to the wheat crop.

The Times desires to compliment
i - Sheriff John G. Hunt on the manner

in which he has changed and improved
' the appearance of the Sheriff s of-

fice. The appeurance of that office
now indicates a greater preparedness
for business, and the son and daugh-

ter, both of whom are deputies, are
usually in the office, especially when
Sheriff Hunt is out, so that all who

'apply to the Sheriff's office for
will receive prompt service.

'"The Times is sorry to learn that
Edmund P. Crowe, the interesting and
somewhat plausible editor of the

has turned over the ao
tive management of that paper to

though the irrepressible E.
P. will continue in editorial control of

v l ; r.kt tvt fitfilivjatinn. Such ar--
- 'rangement was entered into in order

. ... 4a mi Oil ato give r.uuor wmw .u v'' chautauqua career for a few months,
. inu Wi trust this arraneement
is only tempornty, though we aire

; aware oi m 1 'v v v v

needs of thoso who have not had the
opportunity to complete a four-ye- ar

high school education and will equip
them with a knowledge of farm prob
lems of greater value than could be
worked out in their community in a
lifetime.

Upon the satisfactory completion of
four terms of work, comprising two
years, a certificate, signed by the
President of the University and the
Dean of the College of Agriculture,
will be received by the stwient.

There is no tuition, umy a library,
hospital and incidetal fee of $15 is
charged, which entitles the student to
the library books, free hospital and
medical attention while in school. Ad-

ding the cost of room and board to this
with a few minor lees in auicreni
courses any student can take advant
age of this exceptional opportunity
for an agricultural education for a
$100 term or $200 for the entire year.

Farmers' Week, January 17 to 'il in-

clusive, the greatest assemblage of
farmers in the United States, will be
held during this" second term. This
program, in which the State Board oi
Agriculture and other farmers' organi-
zations are cooperating with the Col
lege of Agriculture in securing speaK- -

ers of national and international repu-

tation 'will ocer all its advantages to
the Short Course students.

The Fourteemh Annual Livestock
Judging Contest for Short Course stu-det- s

will be held at the close of the sec-
ond term in February 1921. These are
some or the nnzes ottered to
Course studeta who cxcell in livestock
judging: The Rotormund Perchcron
Medal to the best judge at horses, the
Rinehart Mule Medal to the best judge
of mules, the Richards Poland China
Medal to the best judge of swine and
the Good Donald Hereford Farm Med-

al to the best judge of beef cattle.
An agricultural education is a thing

to be coveted by every farmer boy. It
enables him to raise the quality of his
products and thereby increase his lu-

cerne. The College of Agriculture in-

vestigated 554 farmers' income in one
Missouri county and found that the
educated farmers' income was 71.4 per
cent larger than that of the untrained
farmer. The same general fact has
been found to be true by other agricul-
tural colleges and by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

For further information, write the
Superintendent of the Short Course.
College of Agriculture, University of
Missouri, Columbia.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET
Jan. 11, 1921.

Today's Receipts
Cattle 5,000
Calves 1,000
Hogs .2H.500

i Sheep 2,500
CATTLE. Increased local supply

and heavy supply in West proves
stumbling block in maintaining the re-

cent advance noted last week. As a
result of liberal marketing values on
killing steers break 50c while canners
and killing cows and heifers sell 25c
to- 50c lower. The fleshy end or feed
era also sell 50c lower, but stackers
and feeders suitable for country pur-
poses alone hold steady. '

Beef steers, $fi to $11.50; stockers
and feeders, $5 to $8; stock cows and
heifers, $4.25 to $6; yearling butcher
cattle, to $11; beef cows, $5.50
bv 76; ' cutters, $4 to $5;, cnnners.
$3 to $3. BO; canner yearlings, $3.25 to
$3.75; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50.

r Ui;,,THB,MJEEd HAS

in

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Poston spent
Sunday in Flat River with relatives.

Miss Verna Carrow and Sidney
Boyer were visitors in St. Francois
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David and son and
daughter were visitors here Wednes-
day- . . ....

Miss Laura murman spent ounuay
in Silver Springs with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry lnurman, ana
family.

Miss Hazel Dodson has accepted a
position at the Star printing office.

Emmett Mason of Leadwood was a
visitor here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ora Ray, who was very sick,
is now able to be at her work again.

Miss Kate Wheelehon was visitor
here this week. .

Harry Semand's sister of klmo,
Mo., spent a few days here this week
with her brother and family.

CROSS ROADS

Americus Tucker of Flat River
spent the week-en- d with his children
and parents here.

Mrs. Joseph Vessels spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lenz.

Jane Matthews spent the, week-en- d

with her parents at Fredericktown.
Nellie Tesreau returned to Festus

Saturday to seek employment.
Wm. Lenz was a business visitor at

Fredericktown , last Thursday.
Clyde Hicks' of St. Louis spent a

few hours Wednesday morning herei
Ho was enroute to St. Louis, after
cpending the Christmas holidays with
lelatives and friends here and at
Whitewater.

The County Agent spoke at the
school house here Saturday night,

M. J. Crites and daughter were
shopping at Fredericktown last Fri
day.

and Mrs. Lawson McOarncy
and little daughter spent Monday at
rarmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and fam
ily of Mine La Motte spent last Sun
dav here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson and
family of near Fredericktown spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Lawrence Counts of near Freder
icktown was in this community Fri-
day.

Rev. Horton of Bonne Terre passed
throusrh here Saturday enroute to
Womack to hold church services.

Truman Hicks of near Yount was
in this community last Wednesday.

Mabel Barron returned from Farm-inirto-

last Tuesday.
Gus Vessels was a Fredericktown

visitor Saturday.
Geo. Lena of Womack passed

through here Thursday enroute to
Fredericktown.

Emmett Umfleet and daughter
spent Sunday with relatives at Flat
River.

Mrs. Wm. Lenz has been on the
sick list the past week. ,

. Mrs. Marion Ferguson and niece
and nephew spent Friday with rela-
tives at Mine La Motte.

Wm. Lenz was a business visitor
.it TYwdprirktnwn Thursday.

Mabel Barron has been employed
to finish out the term of school at
Rock wood.

Clara Mitchell was shopping at
Fredericktown laijt Saturday.

Lawrence Womack of Frederick
town was in. this, community last
Mnndav. .

Mrs. David '. Pirtle and children
spoct Monday with her parents, Mr,

und Mrs. Ed Laughany. j

SHORT COURSE IN COUWlf
M LEGE OF AGRICULTVKE
"' .v - ,w I Jr-- ,

--'The second ternv of ' the? "ISfioh
rurse. one of the big features bint
College of '' Agriculture' service', 'to
farmers, begins January; 3 and closes
Fcttruary 26. This is -. time when
work! on the farm is not jbo heavy and
the students can. complute Hi term
and return to their bomejs taetdre the
lme jmrinir work beeiMsf KVi' T-

ii This work is open to. any? 'student
who has a common school education
and who is more than J sixteen years
Ojld.V-T- he work id designed. $e meet the

.y uie , ol - instruciing! i
'' 't more people from the chautauqua plat--i

t 'form, with his rare fund of humor and
f pathos, than even in the ' newspaper

triune, where be shines resplendent.
Tiio people are, coming to under- -

fiurnette Meat Market

stana wnere to g vno ue ncw
Farmington and St. Francois county,

' as the steady growth in The Times
' subacription list will testify. This pa-- "

per ls coming to be appreciated more
and more by those who want a full

- and free expression along lines of
general public interest, without mal-- 5

ice or favor ,t6 anyone. The Times
feela such td'be one of the most im- -

porta nt missions of a real newspaper,
'( and the management ja gratified to see

" that many readers feel the same way
in regard to this matter. This paper
never hesitates to apeak out for any- -

thing that apui!S iof advantage for
.Farmington- - andomouJiity. nqr-dee- s

fit hesitate to condemn-anythirtu- that
appears' to be && imentali J that'

- , where yojr stand, then"" - your - xatat
. should' be on The Times subscription

list, as iaelping-ta- s with jnr-b- i

5 icripUon and influence, you will r i be
boosting for jusUtlwse tilings you

avoi. - ' r'-- r " ' "", k.

And proposes to, make Any, possible tmprovmt3 tnat may suggest
themselves. Amopg fh(4 first things- to be dono will tie the lowering of
the retail price of meats to' the lowest extreme Klefted cswtoners
will be my chief aim. I ""t g :

"Dude" Burnette will remain Tarith me. ; jt .

Yours' t please,
'

aaiue day received.


